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one or the other side is assured.cision will rise up to paralyze the Side of George Washington." All Scratches and nearly every disease

man Jones of the Democratic Na-

tional Committee because of his ex-

treme silver views is tommyrot of
the worst kind. Chairman Jones
has represented a majority of the
committee, and still does; but his
health is in such a condition Tie is
now at Atlantic City, slowly re-

covering from his recent serious ill
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ness that his physicians have told
him that it will be risking death for by I. C. West,
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ter seeing (or themselves by attending our sales from rlay to day
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nine generals, 5,020 other oflicerf

gro named Sam Hoeo. About a week

before he had killed, near Palmetto,
a respectable farmer named Cran-fo- rd

in. the presence of his wife and
his little children and then ravished

hunt up any old thing to put a
stamp tax on. (Laughter and leud
applause). ' One . of the ' things
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5 8 request. - A- - committee hai
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cessor. Should Senator Jones die
under the strain, those who orig-

inated the stories mentioned would
In order toitfake room for our sorins' stock we have cut oricesthe dollar, but in cases of conflict On its collar was the name, 'Gen-- 1 ber. The Pinar del Rio depart

" ,

piled around him, oil poured over
all and set on fire. Before he died
he implicated a negro preacher
named Strickland, who, he said,
hired him to kill Cranford. Strick

.a a . a . mm a . I

ags I am thoroughly well. It was three
bottles --of Hood's Sarsaparilla that mado
me so after siiendlns over sao In miment is consolidated . with the dethe man berore the dollar. . The Re- - tu' Howe.' Washington idered

publican party is putting the dollar that the dog should be fed, and attendance. My trouble was a raw sore onpartment of the province of Hav
be as surely murderers as though
they had administered poison to
him. '
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deep oneveral lines of goods, and we are in a position to offer
youpany rare bargains. We have a good and well selected .stock
ojBoots, Skoes, Hats, Caps, Clothing, Dress Goods, Notions, etc.,
which MUST GO AT ONCB. . - '

. - : . , ' -
Remember, these good3 must leave our shelves tA make room for

my ankle." Mas. Louisa Uasoh, Courtabove the man in all of its legisla--1 then he sent it to Philadelphia un ana, and Brigadier General Lee,
tion and nowhere is it more ap-- der a flag of truce, with a h tter Running 8ores- -" After umin, tmrnow commanding the latter depart- -Hon. Barlett Tripp, the American months I save niv children Hood'. Ha....

land was lynched Monday night
It's all too horrible and blood-

curdling to relate. .

parent than in taxation. Tho Re-- reading : 'General Washington's ment, isassiVned to the command parllla and It cured thenj of running sores.
Hood's Pills cured me of lvnni

the elegant line of Spring Goods which will arrive in due time.
We do not expect to eive them awav. neither do wi nrnnnw tr

member of the Samoan Commis-
sion, which will leave San Francisco

publican party is not trying to complimenta to General Howe. He Uf the two departments thus coin- - constipation." Mas. Kiti E. Thomas. 81
restore justice iu taxation. The does nimselt the pleasure to return bined uorernor St., Annapolis, Md.

Consumptive Cough - "Five years
ago I had a eonaumutive ronnh rhih re

The French ambassador, M. Cam-ne- xt week on the auxiliary cruiser war has shown that when this gov-- to him a dog which accidentally fell
sejl below cost, but will offer them at such prices'as will make it
to your advantage to trade with us.
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bon, ; called on Secretary Hsyl Badger, doesn't regard the trip as duced ma to s skeleton.- - Was advised to
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rer since." matilda Ijbidoewatkr. Cor.der .

shoulder-blad- e, constipation,deals with property its power is to General Howe.' The British
vised him, in behalf of Spain, thatjmer excursion. He said before

the Duku d' Arcos had been chosen leaving Washington : "I do not
Poarl and Chestnut 8tsH JeOersonville, Ind.biliousness, e, and ibel

limited. It can draft the citizen, I commander, in reply, sent a cordial JfocdS Staa Spanish minister at Washington. I believe it will take any extended dull, heavy and sleepy yourJiver is
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fairs, had informed him that Mr. I satisfactory to all. There are no
husband from his wife, and stand oniy cinrne to Ul; with HooJI Sriciiui;i.The formal transfer of the Liggett tion and Causing the bile ducts to ey can bur. Winl inthem up in front of an enemy's U how, Top Bi$gtm9 mmO hi28.75 and tl, mXMJ

otU4W HatUtra a( 2l.aff.& Myers Tobacco company, of St opeiK and now naturally. 1 nrvBellamy Storer would be persona insurmountable, difficulties in the
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that M told UT nia.chlurw HmI.t . l ail', rwtguns, but it dare not lay its finger TRYJ. V. binimons, awiu avrw oeinir vlLouis, has beeen made to tho tru8tJ.1KJGuoD.PII-L9- 'grata as United States minister to j way of an understanding that will JE17II0MEthe druggist, THEPresident M. C. Wetmore, of the
upon the wealth of the rich and
make them contribute their share.ine secretary ana tne pnneci cveryDoay. it isn t as wiaa aa nrs bust si uui ih.t ui bs si ii.t. w. n.m.'i.iu

company, comes out flat-foot- and Iambassador felicitated each other! though the mastery of a continent
"n the agreeable diplomatic rcla-jw- involved; the' comparative

(Tremendous cheering,). V Another Bryan dinner, this underacknowledges that the sale has been
The income tax is stronger than it the auspices of the workingmen,ons which would be smallnesa of the interests at Apia is closed; that he has resigned his po-

sition and sold his stock: and that waii held in New York Wednesday Iwas, and it is placed upon the
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l elween the United States and I a pretty aura guaranty acainst
night, at which 1,500 were present.C" t rouble of a serious sort" There is
Bryan wasrecoired with great afj- -more interest in the result of the
plause and hia speech aroused im

shoulders of the poor, who have to
carry the bunion, but in the Demo-
cratic party you may say there is
one man who is willing to pay Ids
share. (Loud N applause). My
friends, why. should not people be

ACM ft QUEEN (OUR OWN MAKE.
rWawlNtJDil bsmI tW BaT4al 4 Lmhhi rati lis

Commission's investigation of the
charge that German treachery was

mense enthusiasm.

ponsible for the ambuscading of Sl.ssrswiTSua." W. k"w S70 dl7j?nViL,n'?b'ur,rT '"tory ar. wminr to . .4, 1 ... . 'i
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No CureNo Pay,

the newcomers will elect a new
boardof directors. He states that
fie.. ii still unalterably opposed to
trustx, but that he was single-hande-d

and forced to yield. The
ostensible purchaser was the Union
Tobacco company, but the plant
will be transferred to the American,
which was represented by W. W.
FulTer, of New York. ' The consid-
eration is 112,500,000.

American and English marines than That U thews r all dninrHts sell OHOVB

Probably the most important cap-

ture in the history of the secret ser-

vice was made Tuesday a week in
Philadelphia by Chief John E.
Vrilkieand his agents when they ar-- r.

red Arthur Taylor and Baldwin
S. Ilredell, the makers of the fa-- r

. us counterfeit "Monroe head"
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burdens of government ? If in time
of war your country needs you, you SEND ONE poi lap urr(er It to bitter nauseating tonuls, xTK.-- Wu

else it has to do. Nobody seems to
rare a continental what the Com
mission docs about the government
of the Samoan Islands.

onUr, i'Ahaa ri tw ta hff!
th ruiraaut a.aarfaa. otherwlaa . saii,, TTTT . pavy

iwb t unT a rtivin m. a . r m toare willing to give your life's blood. .ta'T: "..SUITH I BEST J rIt is reported from Vienna that aTiB r, a rnt i ,.L
A vharp reprimand to the military Ilarr Pollack, a well known elecr 'a were followed Wednesday by. . Mhinlll Manila waa I.l. . L - AR8, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.). CHICACO, I LL.trician, has ducorered meana oii e capture in Lancaster, Pa., of " "- 11 T a 1

teltraphing 60,000 worda per hour7, iiliam M. Jacobs aud William I

why deny the nation its just duo in
time of peace? It has been the
history of the world that thoae who
can make much have been unwilling
to bear their share of the burdens of
government and have sought to use
the instruments of government for

Trustees Sale Iover a single wire. HITS FC3 CHICIIIES "VS
aavlDC slarhfnea wa tnaaafactara and Uwar Publicaticn cf Sinncis.

pneas Datora 70a parcaaaa aoy otaar.
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11 ar icpnruneni, Decause He allow-- ,
ed tha remarks of Gen. Lawlon
alout 100,000 men being needed in
the Philippines to be cabled to this
country ; it is said that Gen. Shafler
also got a hint from the aims
source that he was doing too much
talking about his belief that it would

m. It LartlBa,This is a question of vast iinpor-- 1 te-'-vw- r. . t.
Fins Farm !.
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private gain, to take from those who Cat. i . t ,11sance to ail wno wian to o wen.
make less than they can. The If your Hood is impure you cannot

John Beard, sheriff of Amhert
county, Va,, and John II. Parr,
chairman of the board of supervis-
ors, had a street duel in" Amherst
Tuesday a week. The men had a
fight early in lhe day, and Parr, the
smaller man, was worsted, but he
expressed a determination not to
let the matter rot . The two men
met later, armed with pistols. Seven
shots were fired. Beard was shot in
the side and Parr was shot through
the lungs and leg, and perha ly

wou r.dcd.

Democratic party is a protector of

ircn.l'g, two prominent cigar manu-- '
: irera, and James Burns, who
i In Jacobs' employ. There were

' captured the original plate from
"1 the silver certificates were

!, a new $100 counterfeit
1 a new $300 plate, ar.d

? f 'i of plates for printing
' t revenue stamps, rolls,

; !.ernalla, and about five
r and a large amount of
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expect good health, unless you be the de--d , trxut --i'hV Oe? A CurtH
"hich Is rriti in iw.1, : iJ uathe rich and (he poor, and that Dissolution !gin taking Hood s fcarapanlla at

once. This great medicine makes

Alamaooe County-- In the Superior Court.
Summons for Relief.

Mary Banna
vs. . -

Mitchell Bamm.
StetaofrTorth Oamllna, to toe Sheriff ofeouaty, Ureeung:

Too in hfrrhTComimn-ln- l to summon t)
defendant shove runnel, li ha t f," i .1
In jrourei-jni- r. to t and at w ar ., ,
Juice of fciiour pennr c m ru t aci i i i
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the blood pure and puis the syctcm
in good health, cure) epring hu-

mors, aud that tired feeling. The partnership heretofore exist

party which makes the rich bear
their share of the burden is a better
friend of the rich man than the party
that take his money and sells ex-

emptions. (Applause..

MAT I, 1Mb,ing !. Banks Holt and Al.

be necessary to kill off half of the
Filipinos before we could keep
peace on the islands.

Mr. McKinley has decided that it
would be bad politics to call for
more volunteers to be seat to the
Philippines, aud has ordered that
the volunteers now over there shall
be sent home as fust as vessels to

It, , barton, Jr., under the firmHood's rills cure nausea, sick
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Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough
readily yield to One Minute Cough
Cure. Une this remedy in time and
save a doc-tor'- s bill or the under-
taker's. J. C Simmons, the

U lank3 Holt will pay all claimsall stock, enrrd Id po aiinatea by Wooifon)
HaDltary lxitloa. This Ber-r- falls. HoM try
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T. A. AJbrtsht, dnurstat, Ormham. H. C

Skit Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hand, Chilblains, Corns,
and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give

aill be ald to ik h,Vhst t,Klrn lhe ixjwrr rfjht of M,a. Lurr 1)If It shall not hrm a sum suAiclai :t"1 .t, tntvt aud t. in f,,

gainst the said late - firm and all
drl.tg due it will be paid to him, as he
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. c.wi.l wind up and fettle lhe partner r.)-- 11 .1. 'V m urn nri

bring them are available. Regulars
will sent to take their places, as
it is not confidered safe to reduce
the number of men under command
of Osis, even during the rainy sea-se-

to I ',.
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perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded. Price 25 crnta per box.
For pale by T. A. AU'rtJ.t & Co..
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